6th May, 2022
Y2 teacher assessment testing has started this week
and Y6 SATS are next week! Pupils in KS1 won’t realise there are any
assessments happening as it is not as formal as in KS2. We have talked to the pupils
about doing their best and showing off what they have learnt. Some of our year 6 children
have signed up for SATs breakfast club and will get bacon and sausage sandwiches and toast to
start their morning next week!
Thank you to all Y5/6 parents who attended the school nurse presentation yesterday. They looked at
the content we cover to do with puberty in those year groups. We offer these sessions so it gives parents
the chance to ask any questions about what we cover.
Dudley local authority’s holiday fund has opened again for families to apply. It is for families who have children who are
entitled to free school meals, and it means your child is able to access holiday activities. Miss Blaze has sent a
letter about this to eligible parents so you can find out more and apply. Parents who are already signed up, your entitlement
still continues so no need to reapply.
Our school council have been working hard with Mrs Waterfield. They have asked their classes to create their own Hurst Hill
values posters. They have then selected their favourite ones to be put up around school. This is a great way to remind all
pupils of our values and how we behaviour and treat each other
H—honest, A—positive attitude, R—Respect, R—Resilience and C—Caring
The entries were so good we were unable to choose, so we have put the pictures on Facebook and are asking our
parents to “like” them. The winning three will be displayed around school.
We welcome our school Safeguarding Governor, Mr Maynes, into school next week to complete our termly
safeguarding checks. It is great to have governors in school, seeing the work that we do and
working with us to ensure we are the best school we can be.
Very best wishes
Mrs R Keen
Head Teacher

Attendance
Attendance at school is mandatory. Whole school attendance should be at least 96%.
The winning class is Mrs Weaver’s class. The 100% attendance winner was Isimsi in year 4/5
Guidance has changed regarding COVID as free testing has now ended in England. The current advice is children who are unwell and have a high
temperature should stay at home and avoid contact with other people, until they no longer have a high temperature and are well enough to attend.
If your child is too ill to come to school then you should contact the school office before 9.30am, either by telephoning 01384 818845 (option 1) or
using the absence reporting feature on ParentMail. Please do not use our social media pages to report absences.
If your child needs a leave of absence, please ensure you complete a form (available from the school office). Family holidays in school time are not
authorised and you can be fined by the local authority up to £120 per parent per child.
Safeguarding
We all have a responsibility for the welfare of our children. If something concerns you about the welfare of a child within school then please contact the class teacher in
the first instance who will refer to the School’s Designated Safeguarding Leads within school.
If you have concerns which are not school based you can: Call the children’s services referral and advice service on 0300 555 0050 during office hours (9am - 5pm). Out
of office hours contact the Emergency Duty Team on 0300 555 8574 or in an emergency call 999.
Alternatively you can call ChildLine on 0800 1111 or email them by visiting www.childline.org.uk
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POSITIVE ATTITUDE
We have been trying really hard with our reading
on MyOn.
Below word count for each class
Year 2–10,961
Year 3–51,918
Year 4– 12,578
Year 4/5–70,842
Year 5– 49,233
Year 6– 79,596

This week’s Century stars are:
Amelia, Brody, Aminta, Riley &
Imogen
Well done!

DIARY DATES
INSET Dates: Friday 27th May
Monday 9th May—Thursday 12th May—Y6 SATS
week
Tuesday 17th May—Y5 INSPIRE sessions—pupils and
parents, 9.15am
Wednesday 18th May—Y5 and Y6 puberty talk in class
Monday 23rd May—Trust football match Y3-6 at Priory
and whole school disco after school
Tuesday 24th May—Y4 INSPIRE workshop with pupils
and parents 9.15am
Thursday 26th May—Non-uniform day—bring a prize
and break up for half-term!

RESPECT

CARING
Our Rights Respecting Article this week
is Article 6 (life, survival and development):
Every child has the right to life.
Governments must do all they can to
ensure that children survive and
develop to their full potential.
In school we do lots about RHE, Circle-time and class
assemblies looking at wellbeing, positive relationships and
mental health. Work with your family to create a mind-map
of all that you have done about these things so far this
school year that links to Article 6. Think about what you
could do to fill in any gaps.
Do a research project to find out how UNICEF helps children
to live and develop all around the world. This video about
water for life might be a good place to start.

Star Pupils of the week show our school
values of honesty, positive attitude, resilience,
respect and caring.
Nursery– Logan for a positive attitude in his first week.
Reception– Eliza for resilience in reading
Year 1– Jacob R for positive attitude to learning
Year 2— Callum for positive attitude to maths and
reading
Year 3— Austin for resilience in class
Year 4— Caleb for positive attitude in school
Year 4/5– Amelia for caring for others
Year 5— Julia for respect to classmates and teachers
Year 6–Rio for positive attitude in staff

This video (click
here)

RESILIENCE
HONESTY

We use house-points at Hurst Hill to
reward pupils for following our school rules and
values. This week our house point totals are:
Ruby– 278 , Diamond–214 Emerald –197
Sapphire– 213
Well done to this week’s winners–Rubies
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Our skill builders award winners this week are
Myles, Max, Mia, Leo, Autumn, Tillie, Rosie & Clara
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This week’s recipe is:
Brainy beans on toast
Send us a picture of your creation to
info@hurst-hill.dudley.sch.uk or upload to our
facebook page.
Ingredients


1 red pepper, deseeded and finely chopped



4 spring onions, finely chopped



1 tin (420g) reduced-salt and reduced-sugar baked beans



150g mushrooms, sliced



16 cherry tomatoes, halved



4 medium slices wholemeal bread



4 teaspoons lower-fat spread



1 pinch of black pepper

Method
1. Put the pepper and spring onions into a large saucepan with 3 tablespoons of water. Cook for 2 to
3 minutes over a low heat, until the water has evaporated.
2. Add the beans, mushrooms and cherry tomatoes to the saucepan. Heat gently for 5 to 6 minutes,
stirring often, until the beans are piping hot.
3. Meanwhile, toast the bread, then spread each piece with the lower-fat spread. Pile the beans on to
the toast and serve, sprinkled with black pepper.

If you don't have any spring onions, you can always use finely chopped onion.
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